Canadian Fishing Camp 1—#304
July 28—August 3, 2022
An adventure of Camp Minnesota—United Methodist Church

Lac Suel sunrise

Greetings Angler!
The whirr of a reel, a crackling fire, the aroma of sizzling fish await you now that you’ve registered for
Canadian Fish Camp 1, 2022, #304. We are delighted you’ve chosen this group to experience the north
woods and water in Christian community at Mahkwa Lodge on Lac Suel, Ontario. Together with others,
experienced and novice fisherfolk, we’ll share a week of discovery, adventure and learning tricks and
secrets of fishing in Canada.
Both of us have been a part of this camp for several years and we look forward to making sure you
have a memory-making week. Of course if you have special needs we will want to know that to plan
well. Don’t hesitate to contact either of us for particulars not addressed in the adjoining information in
this communication. And yes, with COVID-19 our plans may change; we will keep you posted.
We also invite you to a pre camp/”Fish Tales” meeting where you have opportunity to meet others
attending the camp, share questions and answers to prepare for the week. At this meeting we cover
important details that enable a smooth experience including any updates/requirements for border
crossing. If you are unable to attend please let us know as we’d like to make contact with you before
and after this meeting to share relevant information. PLEASE BRING YOUR COMPLETED FORMS to this
meeting (or to camp). Yes, please wear a mask. If you register after this date we will be calling you. We
will enjoy a few refreshments as we meet….of course! Pre camp /”Fish Tales” meeting is scheduled as
follows:
Sunday, June 26, 2022, 1-3:00 pm
Brooklyn UMC, 7200 Brooklyn Boulevard, Brooklyn Park, MN
Until then, get your tackle ready for a week of wonder!

Marlys Carls-Steiskal

Rev. Cheryl Goode

763-229-8652 (cell)

(612)202-0527 (cell)

Retired school teacher
Lives in Brooklyn Park
with husband Dave

Retired
Lives in Mound
with husband Dave

THINGS TO KNOW —PRE CAMP
YOUR REGISTRATION INCLUDES
Transportation to/from camp (when you ride with someone towing their boat), lodging at the camp,
food, all gas, and sharing a boat. In the event that gas prices should spike or other costs increase far
beyond the budgeted price, we reserve the right to ask for additional funding when we arrive at camp.
NOT INCLUDED IN REGISTRATION FEE
• Meals while traveling to/from camp
• Bait from Mahkwa Lodge and souvenirs are not included. In
2019 minnows were $5 per dozen. This price is determined
by Mahkwa. (New bait regulations information at meeting.)
• Canadian OUTDOOR CARD.* If you have the outdoor card
already make sure it is current for 2022. If you don’t have
one or need to update it, you can purchase one online from
huntandfishontario.com or purchase it at the time you
purchase your Fishing License (see checklist). An Outdoor
card is required.
• Canadian FISHING LICENSE * (approximately $60 USD for an 8-day Sport fishing license and $30
USD for an 8-day Conservation license) - License is required and can be purchased from
huntandfishontario.com The difference between the two licenses has to do with the number of fish
you can have in possession and/or those taken home. More details on fishing regulations can be
obtained when obtaining the license and will be made available at camp.

*If you prefer, Outdoor card and fishing licenses are also available at tackle stores in Fort Francis, just over the border.
Coordinate with driver to arrange this but getting things done ahead does save traveling time.

NOTE: All items at Mahkwa Lodge are priced in USD. There is
no need to exchange any USD for Canadian currency except to
purchase a meal on the way to or from camp or a souvenir
along the way. That said, virtually all vendors accept American
cash. Credit cards work at most places except Mahkwa Lodge.

Makwah only accepts cash (USD) or personal check.

PASSPORTS
Passports or the equivalent are REQUIRED to get into Canada
and back into the USA. If you need to apply for or renew
yours—start immediately! Passports, Passport Cards or
ENHANCED Driver’s Licenses (Not Real ID Driver’s Licenses) are a requirement for this trip. For more
information about crossing the border go to: https://ca.usembassy.gov It is likely that proof of
vaccination will be required to cross the border so please have that with you.
DWI/DUI
If you have ever been convicted of a DWI or DUI offense in the United States (even a very old offense)
you must clear your entry into Canada with Canadian customs IN ADVANCE. DWI and DUIs are felonies
in Canada and a conviction may prevent you from entering the country. To find out more please check
the Canadian Government’s website: www.cic.gc.ca.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Mahkwa Lodge
PO Box #280
Hudson, ON POV 1XO
Emergency Phone:
807-582-3443
www.mahkwalodge.com

Rev. Cheryl Goode
612-202-0527 (cell)
952-472-5405 (land)
goode.cherylm@gmail.com

Marlys Carls-Steiskal
763-229-8652 (cell)
763-566-1370 (land)
dmsteiskal@msn.com

BRING YOUR OWN BOAT? Here’s what you should know
Bringing a boat is encouraged but not required. Please notify one of us if you are interested in bringing

your boat.
• Our camp fees cover all gas to and from Canada while pulling a boat, and all gas while used in the
•

•
•
•
•
•

boat at camp.
There are three advantages to bringing your own boat: 1) You can help to keep the camp
affordable; 2) You get to use a boat that is equipped for your needs; 3) You are familiar with your
boat and its handling.
Lac Suel is a huge lake and we often experience big wind and storms can arise quickly.
Please check with us if you are concerned about the size of your boat or motor.
We will be fishing 3 people per boat or captain’s choice.
Boat owner/drivers are expected to safely operate the boat and follow all camp and Ontario DNR
regulations.
Maps of the lakes are available for purchase from Mahkwa but you may want to research online
before arrival. Chips for sonar and GPS are available for this area of Canada.

THINGS TO KNOW— THE WEEK OF FISHING
TRAVEL DAYS
Marlys will organize carpooling from Tobies in Hinckley for Thursday morning, July 28, stopping for
lunch along the way to and then arrive at Mahkwa Lodge late afternoon. Separately, Cheryl and
husband Dave, will arrive earlier at Mahkwa to prep meal etc. for the group. Supper will be ready about
6-ish and it’s then we will review the regulations covered at the pre-camp meeting, present the week’s
plan briefly and give you time to go fishing if you’d like, or rest by firelight from the day’s traveling and
make last preparations for fishing. Returning to US is arranged by each vehicle. We ask that you text us
that you have arrived home safely.
ACCOMODATIONS (see photo bottom of cover page as well as checklist page, bottom left)
We have reserved 2 cabins that sleep up to 16 people. These simple rustic cabins do have indoor
plumbing, full kitchen (stove/refrigerator/freezer/pots and pans, etc.), dining table and bedrooms with
beds. Our camp owns supplies to augment the accommodations (fans, TP, paper towels, and bathroom
hand soap along with kitchen items for meal prep). Prepare to bring bed linens/sleeping bag, towels
and all personal items/gear for the week. Vacuum packer and supplies are provided by our camp to
prepare fish for take home. To complete your stay, please see camper checklist, next page.
NOURISHMENT—Physical and spiritual
We prepare our own meals. Breakfast/Brunch/Lunch foods are made available for your own individual
choices. Late afternoon meal (or supper) is shared preparation by a few with communal eating and daily
devotions. Each camper is expected to help with meal prep, cook and clean up - each task at least one
time through the week. More details will be made available at camp. We will have fish to eat along with
every meal Friday through Tuesday with the help of fish fryers/cooks. But this will need to be carefully
planned to follow fish possession regulations (which include fish eaten in prior 24 hours!)

IMPORTANT: If you have dietary restrictions, PLEASE let us know ASAP for menu planning purposes. We
will attempt to meet your requests and will try to reach you by phone if questions arise before camp.

2022 CAMPER CHECKLIST
Minnesota Annual Conference REQUIRED forms
 Adult Medical Information Form
 Medications List (you may want to declare your meds at
the border)
 Release of Liability Waiver
 Covid-19 Release of Liability Waiver






















Passport (required for entry into Canada and return)
Outdoor Card (required for fishing)
Fishing License (required if you have possession of fish)
Vaccination Card (likely required for entry and return)
Pillow, sleeping bag, flat/fitted twin sheet set, blankets
combination that suits your needs
Flashlight
Phone card (no land lines in the cabins/limited WiFi)
Towels, wash clothes, soap/shampoo items
Sunglasses…...mask, yes, this too!
Toiletries
Money (meals on the road, bait, etc.-small bills are helpful)
Rain gear—essential!
Hand lotion (to alleviate walleye pokes and dryness)
Cooler for transporting fish home (or share) [ Our camp
owns a vacuum pack and supplies to assist in freezing fish
for journey home.]
Small cooler for soda/lunch in the boat (or share)
Earplugs (drowns out snoring) and/or iPod (optional)
Hat (cover your ears!!)
Bible (printed or electronic)
Camera (optional—but we want to see your fish!!)
Alarm clock (if you need one)
Sun Screen and lip balm (at least SPF 30)







Bug Spray
LIFE JACKET that fits (MUST BE WORN when boat is moving)*
Warm Jacket
Your favorite snack to share with your cabin group
Your personal supply of soda/bottled water (non alcoholic
beverages please)
 A game to share (evenings or rainy days)
 LADIES ONLY: portable device for “Boat Bathroom”
 AND THE ALL IMPORTANT Fishing equipment
For Walleye: Two good sensitive
rods are helpful for walleye fishing
with 8-10 lb. test fishing line (spare
line too); 3/8 oz jigs (any color)

For Pike: Large spinner baits/spoons
(weed-less is helpful)
For Bass: Rapalas/small spinner baits
(weed-less is helpful)

2022 BOAT OWNERS/OPERATORS CHECKLIST
 Oars*
 Anchor with 50 feet of line*
 Rescue device (boat cushion with 50 feet of rope
attached)*
 Horn (or pea-less whistle)*
 Fire extinguisher (inboards/boats with a fixed gas tank)*
 Spare gas cans (fill before crossing the border)

OUR
 CABINS 

Boat Electric supply
 post on dock













Oil
Marine Band Radio (helps captains share fishing spots)
Replacement tail lights for trailer
Spare spark plugs
Extra prop
Trailer jack and spare tire
3 marine flares*
Magnetic compass*
Waterproof flashlight*
A bailing device*
Extension cord & battery charger for motors-cords need to
be lengthy to reach supply
 Sonar chips or maps/research of Lac Suel

*Per Ontario DNR
Additional guidelines will be shared at pre-camp
meeting and at camp as to care of fish in the boat, at
camp and in transport back to USA.

